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Smart Ports for Sagarmala

Pots Trust Ac1. 1963 These Ports
operate as Trusrs- except the Porr ol'
Ennore, which is a Conipany under
the Companies Act. This model of
opcrating a pon as a trusr is widel)
believed to bc anachronislic and
cannot be sustained. And such a
nodel is also the cause for ost ol'
lhe ailmenls in thc Nlajor Porrs Thc
other lbnnat of Pofts (th.sc rhri h.ve
not bccn set up under thc Major l,ons
Trust Act) are non-Major Ports (e.g.
Mundra. Ganga!aram. Krishnaparnnml
and sonrc othcrs are purely starc
Govcmnrent Ports (e.g. Krkinada,
Vcralal). Most orlrers. arc small ports.
more in the nature olfishing harbors
and specilic p.oduct handling. These
havcbeen set upunderthe IndiaD Pots
Act. 1928

These ports and sonre others (under
planning and implementation), will
forln thc beads of the Sagarrrala
Project. An ambitious prciecr !virh rhe
preamble of "porcled development".

The niair thrust of this article is

to stress that polt led-de\ielopmeDt as

nshweptti Triw.li

cn!isased under Sasaanala (Carland
Along the Ocein) Proicct is only
possible i1 $c conlcrt our ports to
''Smarr Ports'. And this applies mosl
nnporf aDtly lo nrajor polts (govemmcnr

owned) as the! arc lhe big bcads of
this mala'

I beliele thc so snult" is a

flncli(nr ol tinre A -dunrb pott of
toda1,. u.as probably a \man porl
during ihe tlmes il nrs sct up Such
a delinirion also pro!ides a clue or
how to dcfinc a \nrarI" pon. The onl!
advanrage in definins a -snrart" port
loday is thar a longcr li(urisli. visior
is possible. This will cnable a more
durlrblc dcfiniti(m of snrar" port- than
w.s possible ten years back.

The abole set up is impodanl lo
understand the hianrs [rel\ccn lhc
existing and the desircd oulconrcs. At
rhe oulsel whal wc nccd to understand
is th.tt rhc .r!ior ports (all oI them
ft)\'ernnrent owned) are still driven
by legacy issues. The! ha\c nol kcpr
pace either "ilh lhc rcquirenrents of
cnrcrging technology. on-shore or
off-shore or wi$ lhe requiremcnts
ol inlernalioDal rr^dc. and nrost
inrpoftantly thc tnrcrging trends in
conlainerisatior. size ot ships and
tlexible rules needcd in a modcrn

ndia has 180 ports
(sma11 rnd bis), of
\\'hiclr. ll are tenned
as Mrior Ports and are

alo!ernmenl owDed
ports undc. the Major

..,is imperative to
conve oar ports
into war horses of

competitiveness, My
concept oJ a "smart

port" is driven by this
philosophy, ulong
with the capacity

of a port to pull the
regional hinterlund

along, the underlying
basis of the

'Sagarmalu' projecl
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Sagarnal'

Saparnild '. a proie.r 'h.. 'l'e Co\emmenr ol lndtc ha' lorm' lsred 'or serrrng ' P

l"'1i1"'i""" 
"".i",'i"i;aia' 

r-e m"rn Drd..\ o rhe sa*armara sneae i( rhar ''
il;; b";;il;.is;"*th ror the rnaian economv thro sh a process or"port

Accurdtrsro lL. Dro ecl. rhe en"r- Lounlrv ha5 oeen d \rded rnro nrnc mari' me

,.1,i.'. 
--i'.ri,,i', 

'.r, 
Ihe,'i-e rrnrlne 'ra'e\ rl rndia' LdcL tnd-:'irne /ole

'-1,i;ir",''"o.i,i.'i:"r.le-r'rh.rarecon'rdered oi-regraLe{irhLh(vdriouj

il':;jl:il ;;ril;i;r.'i,].tan d.v"rop,""nt. tou,r.n, environment etc' such a

li.,i'"",,",,."-I;;.a," dorcr.r'arr i'e rr'emc' rr" a po-r reo de\cropren'

#;;;"i; ;l;;",;".;; s-hr -e' \oL'd uqe r'e'n'r' rr' rhe Ldre ai "" ai'chor

""1"i1,." i"."1*.";,."oer',round rhe oon'' r' r';\Dc('ed r! re'o a"d Lrrir 'he

objecti!e of *port led development'

tn"the scheme. there is a NatjonalAuthorilv which oversees lfie intcFmiDisrrv'

il;:,iii;il;;;;;;;," coordinarion 'qnd tren. rrere are ."tc rever bodies

*ira, 1"".a1i"," tl," *,r'tties within the va'ious departments ofthe state

lne M-nin \ o \hipprrg h.. a'rcdd) cIe'red ' co''o"n' uhi htrrl doalLhe

l,;;.,;.i:,"" ;;,'E; i;;'" " 
r ris or prorecr. "ro.' 

rne rpe eoae or ,,'e

prLrite Publtc ParrrciDarion mechanr5m'

is compensate.l b) qpecial cfioirs
Conhnuance ol Kolkara port. !t htrh rq

rhe onlv n\ erine Dod irr lndia. can onl)

t" 
'uon,.ted 

rt dredsrng subqidy is

exLenai,l. Vurnbar an.l Chennai pons

nrav lrave to specislise onlv in specific

typ'", ol .u.go. else. their historrcal

di$dvantase of a city growrng around

thcnr will liave to be compensaed bv

super corridors lor cvacuaiion'

The rggressr!e home market rnusr

iorce rhe Ports to inno\are and be

elficrent. Ltrckil), thc cornpctrtron
fi^m rhe non malor P"rts s goading

the sovcrnmenl Ports 1o$'3rds
emciincv. There is a crying need to

bnne aciountabilitv rn the runnrng "f
nori; M! e\perence is Ihat $ hild thc

;ltimale'resDorrsthrlity lies \\rth thc

Chrei Execuii!e, he rs nor suitcr(ntlv
ernpo$er<d ro hold heads ot di\isions

The nerr ievel of issues are a

result ol the lack of flexibililv and

.lelcsauon otauthoril) The 6nal le\el

of rriilexibilty r. the result oi Sectron

ll ldr ol'Ihc Pre!enlron ol Contrprron
nci under uhrch anr decrsron caf be

challensed il afine comb is run lLrough

rt. leadi-ng tu a fear.nd freeze' ll vou

rush ro a decrsron, ir can h' (hallenged'

and if vou slow down a decision

it couli be classified as malafied

The cornperrng private sector pons

rrc relati\ ely Jrifcrentlv -!u\erned'
A petlect solurion io rhis is\ue rs

'-nossible. but there are solutrons

$ hLch $ ill oDlrrnrse decrsion making
The! are kno$n lo the body ol fine

To be conrDetrrire, rh. rn'jor Pors
need the rclaied partners Io pro\rde

efficient solutions Govcrnnrenl
.leDartmenls s ch as the railualt'
.,'l.roms. healrh. and en\ ironment

sho ld be equallv responsible for the

Thc othcrs are companjes/industries

nru!idine serrrces and rnputs Ports

i'ru'. .ute. tt",gLt strtron\, logistir
pro\ iders. agents. transporters irnd

rHoht ibrwardrlS $ hopro\ rde sen rces'

Thir are, rnrernationallY' hrghlY

repuiaied Io prc\ enr e\ploilation ofthe

e;onenand imp"fteh.ln Indra' there

is a dire need to introduce transparency

,n.t ex-ante declaration of rares for

It is also lrue Llrat (hese legacies

need lo be demolished as tlrev have losr

The Plobal q€J s!rld tudaY rleed\

, ,lvnxmrc. fie\rhle. ninrble and highl)

effr'cient port. Unlike the davs of the

creeks Romans. Cholas. Ivlauryas,

Sui and Ming Dynasries. there 3re no

naval ar adas to capture tlre tediory
and Dromote inrernational Irade All

cunrnt trade rs so\erned b) maritrrne

con!entions ol the lnternalional
Mantrne oreinrsxtron. nruluall)
respecr.d an,l igr.ed healrL-s et(' All

fiat matters todav is co'npen(lvencss'

Econonristshavc been saYing from

the tunr oftle ceniury lhat lhe wave of
olobalisatioD will allow onlvrhe most

;exible and efiicicotcountries Guch as

KoreaaDd SiDgapore) to ake the most

of it. Those $41ich go nlto over-drive

Uapan and Crc((e) $ ill be lrkel) io
suller ,lellslLorrarv e.ononrres, and tlle

staid and s(odgy economies sill be

facing. limits to grosth We fell in

Under a linn and Progressive
Co!crnmenrtoda). $e nc<d ro re_in\ent

Dorts. and comPletclY u\erhaul and

;e$ritr rhe nrantrine seclor. Returm ol
the Dofisectur r I neccssJr] LonJ lion.

hut not \utirrent. Here. $e connne

ourselves to the concept of port led-

The nrstandforemost is tobe clear

tlrat ir is impel,liLive 1() co.!eft our pofis

20

inlo war horses oicompetiliveness' My

cnncept oi a -sma pon" rs dri\ef b)

thi\ philosophy. alung $ rrh rhc crpacrD'

ofx oort lo DUll rhe regiorral hinterland

alons. lhe undurlling basrq ol'1hc

'sagamala ploiect

While individual Ports will have

their idiosyncrasies, I suggest the

lbllowing franrework for a smari'

port

Tlre foremostcondition is to change

ihe sovcrnance slructure. The ports

shoLr'id be on a landlord pon model"'

Thev should be resislered unde' the

( irrnoarrres \ct The p"rtadnrni'trati"n
qholidunl\ lookafict rhe pro\ rsion of
i"r.srr cl;re and satEt! Thei should

not bc Par olthe day to &Y running

Tlre excess cunent human relource

should bc retrained and redeploved ' The

nensionarr' liabililv of tlre pofis. wh ich

ru.s into ;lnrosl one thousand crores

oer \ ear. shuuld e rher bee\lrngursh(d
i" "". sn"t. or tran(ierrcd Io Ncs
Pellsion Sclrenre. The resources for
\uLh a steD can be rarsed hv unlocLing

ite v,tue oi land Mumbar. Kolkarrr

and Kandla Pons have large tracts of
extrcmely vahrable land not being put

to any dircct use in llrese Ports'

Broarll!."rnce $e ateon a comcting

cour se forihc maior pons. there slrould

be a conscious ellon to see ihat any

disadvannge in a sPecial situation
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services. There is still no regulation
to control the 'trade p.actices . Any
"smart pon" cannol afford to have an

opaque mechanism such as this. The

Drocess of rewrrtrng the dynamics
of lndran pons under the SaBarmala

Project must not procmstiflate on this
loDg pending issue.

The role of private sector is also

a very importaDl component of smart

ports- Introductionof privat€ initiatives,

through build. own and lransf€r type
projects in Major Pons (Govem'netrt

Ports) has been very successtul. Pon
based industries is the crvins se€d.

Sevenl ponsatNhava Sheva Mumbai.
ad.ni Port at Mundra and Kandla
Port have set up SEZ'S 1I) back iheir
industrial demand echanism and for
intemalionalisation. The Govemment
policy on capti!c benhs has been \ery
helplul A number ol capri!e berths

dealing wirh specialiled trems mostly

PETcoke oils. cltenricals. iron ore have

come up on a re\enuc shariDg basis

with the concemed Pons-

These 3re structures ofa fmmework
of a 'smafl oort. s hrch q lll ha\ e lo be

d'l'pently ireared. accomodattng rhc

<necial needs of the individual ports.

r; efie.r'veh deli\er rhe final Droducr.
. model oi Dofi-led de\elopment.
Sagarmala tr

(E uail: dl11tiredi|iE l.il cont

t hn 1s h-s h iP(!r|ic.n1. )
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FiBl ofalla heartiest conS6tulalion to vou and allvourteanr for such a great work of infomatio' a'd knosledge dissemination

that too at such a fordable coil that anvone could alaii tr. I haii bcen regtrlar reader of Yojma and KurukehetE for last l0 veas l

i"'. 
"irr"rt 

t"*u t.n ,n*c magazincs ,erv info-arive od tull olqualitv {ork' As ! national-magaine (or an}lhing $hich

i".r"ari.ia 
"r,^*r"o 

;t *ust tc tt e outy or the magaine ro rnspire rhe nar,on ,specia y rhe youlh, for narional durv and so.ial

seNices. I *ould like 10 sugsesl to include rn cvcry issuc a'v stor, shrrh rnspires rhe )ourh rc sorl for the sociery This eiu

t"fp "t ."t-g 
" 

U"*. *""ry. lnspnation could be like lor social unity ( Hindu - Muslim uniiv)' wofren upliftmeDt' srories

*,ti"fraJ" i"*j*,i"g pamotism (like enerey savin8. sarer sa\ ing ) and anllhrng shich lill.nudge rhe people to gei inspired

anJ stan something"similar However, most of rhe-time "e 
arc haling ..succes sroriej. coloumn in rhe nueazinc bui there

should be one coloimn like ..tnspnadon. or..Unsung Hercs or " NalioDal Duty or an)thing like thal vhich vou think prudent'
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Yojana'sconlentisalwaysappreciablebutlh6month.slssueonskllltndlaha(calchcdouramntionloomuch'.fiereisaequen
from riy side...as yojana nagazine atways contain various goir. schemes and iniriatives and also various anicles by highly educaled
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in Hindi. iannada, Telueu, BeDgalietc. and this magazine shoDld be dislribDted to (hem eilher ftee of cosls or at ch eapest Price Bv
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I am a rcgular reader ofyojana monthlv joumal since iune 201I I 6nd thNjoumalvery infomative' makine us awm aboul 'll
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I am gmtetul lo you for lhe quality ofwork rhich vou pD1for vojana. but I have one small suSSestion Sometimes' the topics are

*poiii,J""a ,* .*"*. v mv tini suggesrion is irpossiut'. vou 
"un 

pur up ai'"o" toPics tike enviro'mental chanses and India\

"p'p..,"i 
i. r,, b"A. -a *",iity ;"r". in Ina;u. .uoi't and insursmcv prcblems od toP'cs on lndiat cultures' 
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Yojdra is beiag plblished in I 3 reSional ldnguasd fmh the Slote caPitab- These can be Procured thtuush subsc'iPtion'
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